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prorfitr who can retain his manr.rrs and mor-- , some eases "taken the reponitility'' of 12 x lt inches in sue, foreign news seven tbe Kcvoiution, and woo naa denonneea jJ d1,t L..
" "'P" circamunces." i

mrre5ti koown or snppn!!e(J Rebc ,nd wetks olJ-- .nd the only EJiorial in it is "Lic'' JV"" " 'ba "me S
Sl.ter, m,ke, n0 proaigiei" in these counterfeit dollars 8P,r' ,B 1 "'l.de.ph.a 11th inst, m

f ,ediliotllrT a warning nM RflflT
days. For twenty year, past, her Me- -

In time of of which turf. sort, were aflj.t W. eop, KftSyUSjS.? !
bers of Congress were mostly swspgtring, few of the Advertisements, to thatthese jpgpE jt but carpers earefully a proe ,.,
browbeating, bnllying br.te hk. Bus k,,,,, th, 0 r ftet thtt itim. of far- -' White. M -- ell ., Indian, and Ulks, in j GKLAl JJAKbAlAb I
Brook. K.it, Branch W.gfal., Pryo,

or iniarrectjon that d belJ 8u?(fc kin" sn'uin. Pre. TTs.oo,,who '
hen these lord, of the.r eonld , of Lai es'

CatfMn ittf,f pr0Tid fjf WAR P.llt., Dee. , 174g.To D, eoLDA JneoU's policy -i-thon. J afd
not by their frown, stop or pass a mc.sur., , ke'T TUBU ,w fm kindoTerride ordinary regulations. "V'f That of don't gall the , an.1 TsncT" F of town UuOtS, UilierS SUOeS,hp'd m "5nnthern Oancna " meet- - a?e, or c..oo;rythey I,.SeU defcn:, is lle fir9t Uw- - of S.,io0i d ; h,J ,he tmlll.pox lnd mles. En. CNl-s:j- Ly LoW
mg of 'Anti-Aboliti- members, wbicn , iJi,;n,!. ln nf fire, quire of the Printers hereof. j On ThnrsdsT afternoon last. Geor?e W. P:rr rnp rw. .t'ih Lh.n I -

it per Tear, always

rtuBi: atm-wp-

Tucviay Murom; & Friday Afternoon.
- "

-"- ;T ,
.tarlbt Loiou couu.y .oUr.

1,50 itid the cases marked reidy indicate

fail week s business. J odd i'aiem.u,
, is Foreman cf the Grand Jury. lhe

Cut of Com'th vs. Char'.es, was sent to a

7ory btfore dinner, jesterdsj when our

Mrt cWes.

Bold MVe, at the Heart Of KebelJom. j

Col. David Hunter did the beft I uioo

fchti at Bull Run. and was sen. west

Fre- -.. -- hen it was
sopneede G...

,bo.h. ,b. -u-r fc.J i th. Ac. V

of Cungres. in relaiion to freeing the

gl.ve. of KeUlfc Oen. Hunter , next
-- ,r,i ionih. where be has been for some

time observing the course of eventt Late

II Pppartment f the ?Voth, r
H ltn Hea t. C, Vav 9. 18S. $

General nr.iers. No 1 The three Slat's of
.ri"nca.aoa caini iru.iuo.-iM.f- i

ainf the Military Department 4 the sv.uth.

ohfTbe"l"i,H'
. ...j l

ci.tii ihc "! ,:nIfd " r,mf
BM,v.o declare them under mar--

rfore r.n ih,
.

IVh dar ef A!r!. m.'. ?iaerv ui
......... , -i in a irre

Gmr'in and Fl'idi-htrtl.- fir, iutd
SnatM, art tkrnf.rt deUrtd J r rrrr free.

Vatir
r? w m- - Artier Adjut tiVnwrmi

ti. was a per .nl friend of

1'res Lincoln in Iiiionis. end i' is there--f

re what he eems a military

utefs.i'j will not be revked. That
lesier. Am?s Kendall,

t
argnid in a recent publishtd letter that if
the Reteis, in their obstinacy, persisted in

proWg'Bg a mad. contest, ibeir

punishment was only increasiog, and the

cwbso'i" of all the; bad, slaves
not only b. jut atd expedient

but alsi onsiitntiinal. Jefferson mae a

remark that that section might one day be

controlled by the race.

Th Rehrh kjciag If.m armimj anJ
trjim'ny the Kaclct thrmuJues, it seems a

burning shame and ernel folly to have our

men shot down by compulsory soldier.,
tsd w not retaliate, ia self defence, and

employ oa our side those who would fight

fUbels with a good will. It i aiid Gea.

Butter will have a force "of Black, in

readiness, by tot weather, to save the

lives and .trength of the Whites. It is

foanf that the Blacks are the only true,
reliable friends of the Union in that quar
ttr.

Thus Providenee seems to be working

out the problem of Emancipation by mili- -

tary power, without rart.xan, i resiaeuuai
It Congressional This
orier carried eat releases One Million

es from bondage, and One Million
Vi'L.;es from barbarism. If not overruled,
t: siil show the Slaveholders elsewhere

.Ut tbey most expect far the Union

J prave stronger man ciaveij ao joog
at ths latter provokes the trial of strength.

The President and the Lutherans.
W't do not notice the Loyal Resolut-

ions of the C. S. Lutheran Synod copied
ia ftna TUn.neratii.'' I .in Aln.hatino- - ntrvr

c i.wii vutj ate tianeu aitu graiiuiftiou uy
a'Atbe .tdoubted Union papers. Annexed
is the rep'y of President Lincoln t Rev. f
IV. fuLmiE. Ctiairman of the Committee
that presrottd tie Resolutions :

"GrmEvts : I welcom. here the rep- -, , .. ,
7,r,",M";e-''B-

I'l ill k rrr
iai-t- , t.l sympathy

1 r6and
orPJri 01 iisit en thfria-- iitfluantijAl and

ikJjai e.ass ol my cn.reoi 20 ao im- -
prt.nt tr.,, which involves, in my judg- -

Bent, not oo.y tte civil end religitus lib--
01 vur own dear land, tut in a larfe

toe civil and religious I.berties of
autid i -,-.- .nd ih,r.nK' 'tott.-e- .

"ij. welt know, eentlemen, and the '

rsfj t u. ,.r,.ntl. I .er...,!
lb .sua of 'battle f,d .poa me, on
at id vent to thi. cl.ee. by the intern.l
estaiiei of our eonntry. Yoa know the
bites and the resoaree the public agent, j

arwgbt into empiovmeat to (U.taia
g'en.aMii again.! which there has bee a '

aro.tlt BM oca aonntaint nf nal ininrv. '

l home sr abroad. Yoa mav all recollect. I

that la Ix? P tD anri1 toa lurced .
MM oar taads, this Government appealed

'he prayers of th. pioa. and the good,
M decltred that it rUoed its whole

open the favor of God. I now,l u ;ya.u t inn r c. i : .t ,0 L.ur orCKUCO. i

ravftaa.. sL . fZvaiati IUO CLtt0aj,e,. .imf. of tbat de-- 1

pitdenee, ,ot dentin, ,(,. if it .k.ll
Pease K IHvin. btit. who det mine,
tae desttnies cf MtI0M ,b ... ,

.. . . ......aa. ai u at u it I r 7 r k.r ucj ti bomb teekingth. D.vme guidanee, make ttaiV
rTolonged national existence a .cure, ofaew beacfit. to themselves and their sue- -
If - Clet "d "Lditions

aankmd.

wrTh. Pern'. School JoarnlJ hu the
j

l"iig item, for April; is

esVBeTr''''0t1 J" Bc,Tfr-,n- '
froo pari?, ''k aboa, ..-- visa, is

bt?, tk
pareaia. by

atesL i?0" "' ,1"rd esao,..,,,, fall
sf. ,' of N'w Berlin w.ih a

'.., " ' schJols,. .. endare aea .i el lo rrviaw, and
'o shich r.r-t- i Tbe

K. CORNELIUS.

In Adraace.

Another Rebellion. Hatching. I

Thit close observer tod political chilo--
.... t... v - a '

sopner, momas jcnerson, mas oeserinea
,h. tendeDCT cf ,.ve domination to mike
ml.,.ri 0,.rbeering, petty tyrants : j

Ta. wholt cnmmrrce between master and
slave is a perpetual exercise ol unremiiung

on he h
' 'Tn. m041

generally terrified enough doughface, from

Free State, to give Slavery its triumph, i

1. . . J I. .

.r..Fr!eme inn. .end vex
6

h. k m rwu,
ao4c..Uf ur ouuv

f01ble to cruf b them, tba Tyrant, have

J be, seem ,0 have left fit sue--

i.u.Ara nf I.a trna I l:iiwarh nrMr1

Last week, Senitor D.vis io the very
! 7"

apirit of Breckinridge, his prsdecessor

aeeiarca on me now no woum amise uia

people to resist some proposed law in
every way in tbeir power; usoo,.ias..,
eI!ed bim to order f.r bis treasonable j

utterance wneo I'avu moatnea oy enj- -

mg be meant only to test the constitution- -

mii; of Ibe measure ' j

About ibe same time, mst of the Dem- -

oera'ic and ibe Mave- - Aristocratic House
Members had a 'Conservative Conference' ,

'pui d wn Aboinon and recession and
to cave the country." And h w do you

think ihey started to "pat dawn Seees- -

sion ?" Why, by imitating the eeessio- -

disis of other days, and threatening divers

dire things if the Ujnl majority dared to

enact a certain measure not according to j

the views of the conspiring Lowoessea and
Highness, the V.il.ndigh.ms and th.
bl.veoer.ti They reeolved they must
defeat the Bill appointed a Committee
to keep themselves alive and adjourned.
Well. ..in due time, the Bill did pass 87

to 50 the majority increased by the pue-

rile threat of dark days. The
Act barms do trae eitiseo is plain in ita
language aad reads thus :

Be it enacted, c--. That slavery, or in vol--
untari serviiade, ia all cases whatsoever,
eicept in panish nent for crime, (whereof ibe
person shall be duly convicted.) shall bene- - Xiaea "dowa wu mucuin auu uia auv
Inr.h ceae, and be prohibited for ever, ia all Htion, war '." They

eeal the tra.h that that protection i. only

ia any ay." i

This ia .h. nroTiso whieh kent Rlaverv
,r r w

from tbl 0hl0j ,od Xcnh west-w- hich in

the

back
Slav-- the ptrton been

at without pro--

l k-
-

""P1
"a are bus . .u, .6

oas come to . iiarij w,

greas. A measure, just itself, and as a
of eXpediuC, ilh ineb

.nnA .kn.u L ..;A i, ,u"r " 7 . '
and if a Second XarehollerM is
intended, let it come now, whiie the
Mates aronseu, wune omnteer.

well trained, and while the popular

feeling is right for a crashing oat of '

Treason and it. inspiring cause.

Exded. One G- - C. of Philad ,

ir some time made a great fburish with

a "Gift Book" concern akiod of Lottery,
by greenhorns were led to believe

thcT miiiht two or three dollar, for
',.ii tr;.....-- .. 5 --rk. anMa. .K in axtsh rincl in.r".lri,b, to aid and have... .1 1 r- -

little surprised the fault
...j - u .... i r i

VT i
.Ja.-,V- 0- Kna can ther. be an, hoact,

! "n
D" to"a and a swindl. illegal and

demor.li.iog ia it. very nature T We pre
.ume "clerks" were as ss any

other link in the
; ,

BaT-lo- e -- aasca ivcr regiou sa wuorw

Slavery was first introduced into
...I Q ... , k r..nlina atkara it ia '

i sr.. .u . ;. ...t ,veTBBi. auaiooac.wo ..v.. ..vv.
... t, ae.m la fixed

opon, God, for incipieot work of
! j

.... r
BT id. juatonan .tales Jiarr

. . aw T I.iffat at th fllf Ilxaawf ftlllltv "V
Factory, employ thirty hands, aad make

clothe, which ar nt to tb. cities to be
, ., mh.Bt.

.George Kinney, Esq., a native of j

Bradford eoanty, and ooa its true,

ME5, died recently, at his home in
aged 74 years.

is nettled that Ellis B. Scbnable

a Rebel Colonel in Arkaosaa.

brWa learn that Lisa! T. G. Orwig

nosy detailed as a

Tba ".mellinf committee." appointed
tba Democrats ia tba '

Lgislatnre, to ennfeeture capital lor ae
campaign, have provea ab-

ort iooa. Go. C'nrtia, againet tbeir
shaft, were especially cause, out

even those same
People fjol the bill ti the Coat- -

i mi'.tefs.
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pipcr,.hich

"tH
Kepublicani

'Persia

nneoDStitutional Z

Emancipation

Quartermaster.

Pennsylvania

Don't let the People see it ! j

The Secession sympathisers, North
k ....1 f.i,. ..Da...woo stem tuo people .on.c

motntj," just ss the Rebels often come

into battle with the Sum & Stripes above

their heads to eonfnse ani dee ive L nion

Iforsring the eb.ns-- s over ani orer
ag,jB because the Administration hire in

en(er rem5ye oei h
. ,

-
.

J ..... deUinM" f t J r c

""h ,0 ,hi 'P"411 of lle
en""--b' there na fire, sucb act.
would be and arson, punt'bed by
gn. iiBrisonment, and death. li'Aea they., U jrr--,
iKCtnliaru'$ are carry fmy firt into every

f r. 1 7. . r :iCTr"cr " "K "T' "J '
,h,:T .- -. Th verv Canstifition

pr0,ides for ,htt also. It says

every eympt-thiii- eoocetU the

f , f hi darthat
The privilese of habeas enrpns shall not

vr -- pn.ieu. . ,
REbELI.IOX or mvaioa, the pu.'Mc wftty

a"
TKt ASU.V against IJ. S. shall consist

'' a levying War .gainst then,. VK In
adhering to thetr Kncmitt, girmg them uiu
anl comfort."

Xhe punishment of treason, is death.
"No mtt vr r. it in hii.r irua lib gvoi opiawa ul the 1.

Xow, to err is human, and the
may possibly in some esse, have been

summarily arrested with the guilty. Yet

00 man can tba President's
integrity in the performance of duty, for
he could uh , mlk, tocmlelt ;0

Mntte fritnd, of .Union-oaro-- are.

W(re doBbtleM tgkiaMt M ,B(1 ,bey
. , u. .. ,n .h...

'

Tef tbongb, expedient It has one

f th moet uitome ,nd undeirab!. por--

tinna if Adminiatrativa earem.

Some Democrats quota that article of

the Constitution which says
--So serwa shall be deprived of hfe.liberty

or propeny witkoot dae proca. of law"

aad upon tbat argue mat every iteoei
t... l.-- .. l... v.. Kn .v.f,Vw;..n;

. it- u

for loyal men, in time of peaee. They j

--nnld h,.e nor honest, free- -ia
men atand .till and .hot down in their ,

law V yoa must let us do all the j

ilnpruonin- - g, robbing, and
t:i;i.- - i. ....... ia'i .r.n . r"' ' I

contrary to yoar Constitnuon .

"Old Hickory" was formerly authority,. , ,. ,n ...wun uemmvu. ao ac
a great Nation against traitors, but a

small City against aa open foreign army j

after peace was upon Gen. Jack- -

declared martial law in New Orleans, '

in order to put a stop to just such disloyal...ahintnti aa wa hear in our dav. After- -

saris, Congress virtually
.

approved of it
a a

as a naiuMari art ar tnpi niT" '. . 'm
w s.r.-i.- M m ,va.. - -

' fron ,0ber conviction, dnty, ean be

ihielded ander that section of the Con.ti- -
... , - - fuoa. ceniiuij io vuujuj.uuci m uuict t

ttaXecutiTeaatiee may

traitors complain.

th. Demoeracv ander '

o U.rf., nn..e
" - ... 'iodi.' 'brow out of the U.b.Mail any '

ittl they mightj
.
ehooM to call "Abolition."

That, tbey said, wa. Coastitution.l, and..".' .naeaaociBiic VVI Ul. vnay for th. fiov-- 1

ernment, ftme War, to .oppress ofJ.rsfuse to carry myriad toDgued messcn- -

;
Th. Execouv. of every Power has to

judge what is necessary for in
A .h .

i. - .r.-.-.. i eru !ir iiy ym", """'J ...yi j

.V Jvu emlaf all CamHitntianal ri.lhtt
of life, liberty, property, of .peeeb, press,

and public aasemblages but not a word j

... 1 V a I V..was n.icrea bt tacsts aaai Democrats in-
laivtir oi a --uuii uvuiuiotivu y .aa

'

in "m f Peace ' vor, e?en oow, bare
,

eoDaemnauoa tor mun.tei,
worse, notonoo., nniversai -- yioi.tioa. .
theConstitouon"tbrooghoatCottoadom!
Tbey have no sympathies for Uaionists in

thraldom at the booth their stlections

are drawn oat for Traitor in

tba Loyal States !

Bat "much remains nnsong." And if

tba powers tbat ba bad confined Generals

Breckinridge, Backoer,
and Congressmen Burnett, Green, Polk,

and a thousand other men who proclaimed

treason tbe Loyal State, ander of

"Denioeraey" aad only joined tba foe

out

ever run
of

performion bigaea
"J 0,Ber be though

are me
are

cet

them,

see

T

honest

annat

ba

toat
Ofiimil

of

mav
lhe

candid

B0,

wno

be

eea. of

.!.

not

son

npiiAirj

of

ia

.....m.

ami

all

in

all Ibe

be

tba of of our

freemen would b are saved.

Rev E W Dickinson to

Hoak, Dsylsc, 0.

Pr0greS3 Of Freedom. j

To show our readers tow stesdily every

form of Ham.n Koadate is beeomine6..

obliterated, me uoyiestown inteuxjencer
espies a few Advertisements from a file

ot pipers, only i m years o.a, prioiea oy

Berj. rrauklto and D. It is

stylsd The Ptnniy'eania Gazette, is

Bmni
w, utter, fir BmUing . rge HM

u.r. fit .M r..lr-- t
st.ll to be disposed of by ibe Mana-er- s, 4c

,77Z7.To be SOLD- -A
; 4 Snrmu Oirl that has about two rears
and a to serve, an is at fr cooniry

EnqotreoHne Printer, bereot.

., Jan.?1.174t-- i. RHX tway-M- i ihe
16th instant, (mm the plaoia:i of Hirhain,
in Priilarfr-lph-i bctoninf to Dr.
Graeme, Molaitoe mari.nam'd W iJliaaibooi
IS rears tl aze, of a Nfgme father, and ao
Indian byrn in the conn try, prertj lAll,
and well somewhat nark'd with smalt
pox. bis speech solt and mild, but a sensible.
canning, fellow.

To be SOLD. f..r three years and a hal- f- ; ,be p:frnl 0f , e jn Milion,
a rrm g,rl. .boo, twenty year, of f d fc fa fc" u,uc CB c'o"ate. and is at for country bosinesv Enquire
uf the Primers. A. II. take, of the Ex- -

Dere are JrUk, Sxfch, Mian, press mail on the Northern Central Rail-X'g-

S'ava in market, aad it is known 6,h 'L6t-tb- .t

for a tim. Germans, f--M G,e0,r8e appointed P. M. at
Ljc. to., on the former site.nthaw nsnnna m .in Inam ritllf

effect has been approved by all Presi-- tracks by Secession ruffians, who eonld cry eabe,
dent, from to Polk which, at every .hot, "Don't you dare Xiw York, 17. The steamer
if let alone, will prevent more Kansas to shoot t isn't Democratic don't pltnter has arrived from Charleston,
tragedies, and Kill fettle for the yon see Constitution says "no having away with by a eontra-er- y

Quartan to die Terriloriet, in Coo- - shall be deprived life due ko and erew. She brought

, . ,

justified,.urpnu

in

noght

RtheUto

Free

final

Evans,

which

nraiiinai VIrefu,ed

to attributed

the
chain.

America,

TK.kel.

by tha

aoble

Shesbs.

quia,

aWlt
not

atiaerabuj
boa

aimed,
orsed by "smellers."

ttiee

S00"-- '

robbery

J;e

dngr
bat Rebel

Tr,lui

innocent

doubt

incbj

been

agreed

guise

-

i

'..
a si I r n a if

May

'

'

. ,

openly whea tbey bad done bars
tbey eotild secretly fewer Rebels wonld

sutiua, aad live, many
been

removes

P., ism

Hall, Phila.
only

quarter

ccunly,

nUK
haul,

ingenious

Banm charge
and

from

long E3Cte
Oval,

deadly

pilot

pre-

cious

Marcos

U 4 WlUba KUlVrVBUS V ftU UUg t i IS! IgtOSBV

probably ancestors of some of oar readers,

the richest, prondest families in th. 'and
were sold to pay expense, of passage here,

ia. It will be seen the colored parson.
bora the beat !

Now, how changed 1 No Slavery of any
eolor is allowed in Pennsylvania Lotter--

ie, , eoaaterfeit coin U
I,;..,. . j Kr.VI:

became eonspieoou. for hU effort, against
Afrieao Slaverr. beiae President of aa
Abolition Soeiet at but death.s

It ma; aeem slow, bat one century's
eontraat akswa (treat advaaeea tkrongboat... ovld is kaaaaa freadoaa exoaDt ia

Seoeaioa States, when f Pharaoh likel
. . . ,k-

- w' a , "
hasten Emancipation.

Latest News
-

F0BTRES8 MosBOK, May 18 -T- here IS

iaTu hnVnn t nrJtt

01 lDe i-- 0'

Tb,s MPtto of Staaotoe by Fre- -
i.i.in. '. .... J"P""- -

Gen. Wool is m.de a full Major Gea- -

eril lnd DiB. Slctei , Brig,dier General,

Parson Brownlow made ao Address
befsre the Renubliean and f'ninn AlMtm

Committees in New York city,
A Grand Rally for the Union was held

in the Capitol at Nashville, Teon., the 12th
inst. Speeches by Ex. Gov. Campbell,
Col. W. H. Poik, Wm. B. Stokes, and
others, showed a gowi and growing Union
spirit.

Full reports of the Naval actions below .

. . a
Urleaos ana tooTe .nemp&is, aemoo

of Unionai rate tue vaiur iuu tDObUUI the
arms, and add to the glory of tha firat
accounts.

Tb. ..,. of P.n..enl. h. th.
nrknttaaaarl Ik Jink Tnmninnj r 1

r b . t ... i ....
. uen- - lr0Pe reCTn'1T. ? " '"P ,B
be eau-'b- t three Rebel regiment.. He
left a feebly supported, in aa
open c eid 7". U by wood, on each i

.id. full of -- Yanks." Two thousand..... .-- Keba' eame oown upon toe oattery in
doable quick, bat before tbey could torn
.boot the Yankee. Mble-o-ieM- no
eery side, and marched the Rebel, back
a few miles, captivea.

Harbisbcbq,
.

M.y 16 Goernor
c f ,bl f v York.
Ia undergo medical treat meat, and will bw
.Kut.t nnfil TknHiliB a.inkk

r, . . .... .
I.ATAOAUQCA, May iO at la 0 C10CB

tn-d- an enoine attached to th. Mai train
burst while stinding at tba depot here,
kiII'Bg ,hree ""n- -

l he best ngtiting on the I orktova
neninsuia baa been done by Vermont. '
Maasacbaaetti, New York, and PeDOejI- -

Jv.nia. The bert Generalship ia action
h ihowB b, Gencrala Hancock and
ueln,,e!m.n, both from Fenn'a.

DMerte k- - fc,.dreds-Bumbc- rine

thousands per week are reported near
fjonatb, and la tb. iiicbmond and Xork
Iowa region.

Congrea. has repealed the Black Code
whioh disgraced oar National Capital It
baa also provided tha: the School Taxes
raised from tbe Colored People be applied
for eduetting tbeir own children. So it
wonld seem the Blacks were hitherto taxed
to educate the Whites and then 11 lacks

era cursed for tbeir ignoraoee !

Tb. Uaian Repablieaa eaaeos at New

Haven, Conaeetirat, bava re nominated

Jam. Dixon for United States Senator.
Flag-OfEe- Foots, lately ia command

of the Miasiaaippi flee, arrived at kit
home at Cleveland, Ohio, ea Tuesday last.

He ia qaii feeble from dUaaMj end from

tbe effects cf his would.

Tbe captured cities South, generally r J

,

"T ,n D,0B " ,lne. - " .i ij ite",,u w0,cu ,,ac wou,a COD1u "'18d wntioa, .boot .cknowlelging eny
KgileL Tr,de howeter t ooee
ta& mM eventually bring all right,

we trust.
Charles Jared Ioeersnll who said "he

would have been a Tory if be bad lived ia

DerbTi of Serint0Di , brakesman on the
Railw.J, w eo5U by th. locomoti.e,
aaarl swiaf antlv k?i art A o nirfnnlw
jamped 00 ,he track, and threw the en- -

(?'" "ff. """"S
fer, the engineer, was badly hart, bat not
fal.lly.

Fir. from the North side of White
Deer Mountains, it is stated, burned down
a aaw ill and two dwelling houses, near
Elimsport.

A drunken man named Uoffmao eame
ery near killing bimse.f and wife, at

WilliamsDort. last week. I? drivioe asaicst, rtj;wl. ear jn motion.

Charles 17.11. nf Reading, while atand.

EttDisDttia;
Corrected Wettty

Wheat $108 Egg
Rye 55 Tallow
Corn 45 Lard

j Oats 8 Ham
Flaxseed...... 1,50 Shoa.ASide...

j V- - Clorseed
Frtio Butter 10 Potatoes

MARHtED.
. T " ' ?" Col.mo. rtk alt,
fltJi Hlhl K. ot WLil. 1KT. aad UU. U 1111L11I

J"""fJr
I .

SIfB
. -

' r--r. rDim.'n.. Ttartota. bat tern.
air . ? at ta. m nqai ou. i

laloa eoMtv.
U MilWa, a th litk Uut. OtOKGI aMOHT. and

about ftl saara.
s hum. i nut, CBBBivoTTa, wt Joaa Baa- -

wry, Jmr.
In Lnk Tp-- . lltB hut, StKaH, dmhtar sf Joka

aad Hanah T.Md. ia hr 1SU mmr.

Ia XonhantrlaaS. ITtk In.t, CASRI1. davhtev of
Kavtoa aad Curarlw M ..ill kSnal IT awatb.

Brigade Orders.
JlLJ The t oiformed Militia of the Sad

Brigade, tstb Division, P M. are hereby
commanded to meet ia the Borough of
Hanletoo, Union ,Co., Pa SaTcaaav,
31st inst., ai ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, for review and forNai inspection.

JOtl. w. l Mtl.l i u.i,
ruraSe Taetnr, i Drie tih Int. raa. Militia

Buflajoe Tp, May 19, l6i
J. M.

Attorney at Law,
LEWIJBTRO. rSlOS CO, Tk.

had ia the English and
CONSULTATION'S

OiKce North Market Su, near Third.
Levwbanr. Jaa- 4. ISti.

Admlnistators' Notice. I

HERE As. letters of sdministrstiou onw the Estate of BEYERS As.n K,....- - I ..... .
have been granted to the subscriber in due
.u.u. v. " j"5 ' "fc.lt aetata In nib. immAti.l n,.m.nl .' 'and those ihavine claims araiast the same. i

will present them dniy authenticated for set- -
menu, to ESTHER AMMOXS , Adminiv

orW.M.liREISBACH, j traiora.
Lewisburg, April 1, 164

" Tht Union must be preserved."

"V'OTICE. The Accounts of THOMAS

i PEIPHER.dec'd. Forward'; Merchant,
h" " V' ' haadsby hi, Admia- -
.stnlnr rim,,, L t , Tk...
over 100 account. . Those inien-sied-

, please
can ana seme ana save costs, lor iney must

e eoiiectea oy me --o.n .ay.
L. B. CHRIST, J. P.

Lewisborg. March 5,

Estate ofJoba Whlttakcr, dec's!.
of Administration de bonis bob.LETTERS Will annexed, on the estate ot

J.a WaiTTiata, Ute of East Bnnaloe Tp.
dee'd, have been granted lo LORINDA LOW.
All persons having claims against said es-a-te

will present them forthwith to George
Mernii, Aitornry for the Administratrix.

April 1. ISSt.

DE VIStTE at Mowry's Gallery
Albums ai Mowry's Gallery

Photographs large tat at Mowry's Gallery
Photographs in Oil at Mowry's Gallery
Ivorytypes at Mowry's Gallery
Halluiypes at Mowry's Gallery
Ambretypes. and
All kinds o' types at Mowrv's Ga'lery

MOWRY'S GALLERY, ia Market .treel.
Bear t oorth, south side. Lewisbnr;. 9W

NOTICE !

loaned to W ILLIAM P.TRCTT.
township, lhe following perso-a- al

property 3 beds and bedding, 7 chairs.
3 bureaus. 1 utile, I chest, 1 trunk, t wood
chest, a lot of tin ware. 3 labs, 3 meat stands
and a sett of Carpeater's Tools I hereby
caotion all persons interfering with tbe above
named articles, as I have loaned them to the
said Trait during my pleasure.

ABRAHAM G. BROWN. J
East BaftVoe. Apnl IT, lost pd

XTATROSA COAL OIL!
X warranted SOS EIPLOSITE,

and eqnal to any KEROSEyE.
. . , r

WBV oar aa explosive uti. waea a icw eeat.
moreaer gaUoa will forsuh yoa with a per--j

feet Oil ! Made only by ea
Penn'a Salt Manufactories Company,

. ta. Talam St., FHIUBIlfHU.
Teh !B, IS'Syl

"THE UNION." established is 1S14 Whole Kt, 3,566.

'CnROXICLE, established in ISIS TTiuIe No., 945.

n. . nil .. all ' aw

f'tr-iS- ?aajTi
STUllE

JujJr"1
harems sSd'ttt-.- '

bine, Democracy"

Huti'er

Africao

.

.

-

.

- -

Lovei!,Lee,6mith,

Washington '

paper.

recommendations

prohibited-a- nd

. .

jHarhtt.

MOYEK,

CARTES

HAVING

jon Boo. and 8b Store, oppos.re ,he Lew.s- -
"Bantt. l" tsrrest ktoek of Home MaJe

J IRU ' "" w

Wholesale and Reiail. iweniy to twenty-fiv- e

per cenucheaper thaa any olher bouse in the
cuniy. Boois aad hu made to oruer oa
short noure. .

uoniurgei me ptace oppo.i.e uir d.u.. ,

April 15, IBfiS

NOTICE.
mHE Dimes laitutioa of Le

I burg has this dav declared a Dividend !

rar P" '"- fu' lhe ,lx "onihs on ;

the amount of S'ock paid ia. Parable m
. .f H.P.8HELLER. I

Ma; u isst '""
SAFOMFIKR!

SAPOXIFIEH!
SOAP-MAKE-

All Kitchen Ureae can be made iato good
80AP by osiag SAfOyjlJilH.

I Directions accompanying each Box.
SOAP is as easily made with it, as malting a
cop of C'cSre.

Manufactured only by the Patentees

Penu'a Salt Manufacturing Company,
Se-- m. Walaa SL, rBiLlDEiraii.

Feb 10, Is62yl

GEORGE MERRILL,
Attorney at Law . . . Lewisburg, Pa.

Ofict ia the Recorder't OJk.
Teb. 7, 19

FIRE INSURANCE.
COMPA.XT OF NORTH

IXSURsSCE Philadelphia.
(IneoraoralaS, lTSi.)

Capital 1500,000.00
Assets, Jan. 1861 - - 1,254,719.81

ARTHUR G. COFFIN", President
CHARLES PLATT, Secretary
CSTBaitdings aaaaally ov perpetually. Met--

ckaadiae, Uraia, Furaiuare, 4tc uaaared, al
carreml rates of Premium.

JOHN B LfXV
934 ia3 Agent for Unsoa eoanty, Pa

BUNDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLI Ms, No. IC Nor. Sixth

Street, PHILADELPHIA. Maaaiaetorer of

TEXITIAN BLINDS and
WINDOW SHADES.

The largest aad Caest assoitmrat ia the
City, at lhe lowest Prices. Bunds paintrt
and trimmed, eqnai lo aew. Store Shades
made and lettered.

April It, 1C1 3m

J. M. C. RANCK,
ATTORNEY AT LW,

Levulrij, i'atoa Co., Va.
an Market St, three doors belowOFFICE 4t Evaas. April 1, 1862.)

Last and Best Aews !

ATE have jost received from Philadelphia
and .New York, a very large aad well

selected slock of

SUFFER GOODS,
wh,eh ' oa" " TerT rfloe Pr,r- - w e

of thl, tlock o Good, .ery ltref ,ison., nf ns v rnnne ...r.i!.r,,s,-- wri WVWWd - r
lll)B farchasers will Bed it their advantage
w e,re , , jB price$ we itij ,-

-,

vur aeighbonng towns for compeiiuoa. v e
have also replenished our stock or Crace- -

. .
M, UaMW.rf ,BteBJWirS,aC.
"1.1 , r l.--Il,

rLASTER, ic.
always kept on hand.

nhcOiyTKY PRODUCE ukea ia Ex-

change for Goods as nawai.

X. B. Cash paid Tor all kinds of Cralat.
J.NO WALLS 4s CO.

Lewisburg, April 33, IS!

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWISBURG, IMO! CO, JM.

LEWIS (.LIBEL, Proprietor.
rpHIS new Hotel is suuaied opposite the i

X Coart ttoaae,iBihe mobi tasaroaable aad
beaotiful part of the town, and for style aad
convenience caa not be sarpaased is Ceatral
Pennsylvania.

Those visuing tbe University, or attending
Court, will and it the most convenient aad
central public house charge, will be the
most reasonable and aeitber lias, me expenae
will be spared lo bestow every comfort apoa
those who may call. Perseas ia the County
will be charged S3 cts per aaeaL

Lewisburg. April 1. 18S3

WANTED !
I WISH to employ

30 Wood Cnoftpera,
to chop wood for lhe Forest Iroa Worm. I
will pay 40 cents per cord ia CASH or ia
MDZE. For further information applr to

J. M. BUCK WALTER.
White Deer Mills P.O.

Union Co. Pa, April 17, 1663 pd3w

H. CERHaRT, DEST1ST.
has removed lo South 3d sireei.four
doors from the Towa Clock, LEW.

ISBUKG. PA

lfnv tttaal Hnw Goals!

JOSEPH L. HAWN havins taken tie
rooms aader the Telegraph and Chroaicle

of5ces,rutted them, and filled ta aa eitenuve
variety ol

Butt, Cope, Gentlemen t Cloihi?, dee.

Ala a large aad splendid stuck of CLOTHS
CASSIMERES, 4tc which he will aaaee urn ar

, . ... , t--. .i
.

Dr Ircd to tiee.,e ,n --rorh
trusted to kia care, to ibe satxstactioa 01 the

easiomer.
N. B. Celling

crier. JLe

Court week, May 19.
CiTThe RunJinf ("eeainiitee of ike friea's

of lae NaUo4.i Admiaiuaiia at iaiwl to
cetat lh l iwrt Hua-- e ia Iwutarg,

Tuekdar. Mas sn. at , V. M . ua basss.
1. HE.MNO. Ckairmaa.

t. S CHBIST.

Iva

TO TAX COLLECTORS.
'OC are hereby Bti6ed. lhat ih lime has

bow expired lor aeiiliag fear bsplicairt.
It is eipecird roa wilt w.aie ever, rt to
have lbeia lujaidaied by Mar Court. Thra
are wnie demaaon am u Trrasary na ma.t
be pa.i. and tunn eipeair. k'fi

IS J011X A. MtkTZ, TreavV

I Biont wtinty Court rrwclamalsM
T EltEAS,the Hob. SAM'L B.HOODS.

r'irMleni JuJge foribe XOih Jodieial
l;ivlriet ut prfd uf tfca

counties of Lluju, M.lfiia and rSnrdcr. ar.4
Ji WMuTa asdJoax Vt an. -, Aao--

,1JlstieM,.UMrt:h..r
precept, beafii.2 date Uie ad day of ft

f J w mf ilTtc:flL u,tlbl ,iiitf of ,
hin,. tv,nn.wn of f. mama Pleas. Oy. r

i rriniar. and tneiai Wuartcr wn- -
ai Lt W lBL Ko. lor lhe county uf L.MOA.
on MuB(Ur bi 4!AV ,lei u.
19 b dav) --. and tu ruaiinoe one week.

.N,.ure is taerefc re herety given to the Cor-
oner. Justices of the Peace and LYo.unJet ia
and for ibe county ot L'nioc. 10 appear ia their
own protter persons with their recurda, laqk
mt n.eixmma-.ion- s and oiher remembraueea

to do those things wk.ch of ibeir unices aad ia
,h,.r behali aotertain u, ba doae : and all W,t- -
nesses and other persucs prosecaiing la bea.f
of the Comciunweal'.h against any peraoa or
persons, are rr.ju.re4 to be iben aad iheva
attending, and not depart without leave at ihe:r
penL Jror are requested tu be poncinal m
their attendance at Luc appoialed unit agreea- -
b.e to noure.

li.ven ender my hand and seal at the Shes-fl'- t

tnhce in Lewmbarg the JJd day i f
Febroary. A D IStt, and tne f6;h year of tba
Independence of the Lnned Stair cf Amen,
ca. jod aare the Common

1. r. ALBK1UHT, 3ber.a

Issue Lbt fur t enrt, May 1 9.
Juka Sankey it vs Ana Barbara Saakey
Hannah Hummel v. Daniel Jtengt
ti and M Jodoa vs J Miller aad ti Hoover
Ja Miller assignee dec vs B Jidoa'a Exra
EUz. Mensch t ai va Sa Long aad W f

same same
Abram Walter vs J. hn Kessler
H eery Masse r vs David Scnbaar al
Joha Winter vs A J Cruiser

10 A J Saatpsct 4c R Stocker vs L P Herruld
ti Mary Brckley vs W Deobler at H Blum
13 Geudrs at Marsh v W m Moor
13 Wm P Ublinger vs Alex Ammrns
14 Wm Hartmaa vs las 8 Mavsh 4k Ca
16 bluer va P Bulmyer aad oih
10 Francis B Pwiu vs Abram Waiiara
IT Joha Browa va Robt Candor
10 Ax Claras Adm va Church 4t M'Utckaet
10 do da
M N Mcasch's Exrs vs Toungman it Walter
XI C Rownbery vs J A V K eckner
X3 iaeaes Scott wa Jos Meixel
S3 Timothy Rose va Church 4t M'Micaiel
24 Edward at James vs Levi Beet aad o:h
15 Wm B Uaaagst va J 9 Heimbac a at ai
tt Ana W arner va Sam! Warner

GRAND JTROItS, Hay T. 1S62.
Kttly William NolT, Joha Daicsmaa, Iaae

Kbnf, Laird Howard
Bujfai David HenBicr, Joha Seagiar,

Joseph DieSenderfer, Wcul.er Rb aad
Leans Abraham R Mrasck, Joha Snydar,

Henry Orwix, Isaac Keith
Vt aTe Deer- - G W Askia. Joaas Raoch
.Vfu Berlin John D Sf .Her, Land Hob.

lacher, Lewis E KeE.ler
Liuun John Sietier, srn'r
U:at Bu,Ju A tdre w Forster, Edward

Miller, Elias Reiah
at Bufatut Abraham Frederick

hvile, Frederick Wormaa
Ltiaealune Eaos Beofer

TK AVERSE JVKOBS.
Ijmet,mt Wm Katheraian, D V Pellcaa.

Wm Buenreif, Jonas Hoy, Michael Millar. Jr
Lrwubvg Chas S Voder, Joseph Muasvr.

R I Nesbit. Joseph Meixell, Joha H tiuodssaa,
Washington G Bell, David timtcr

Imai-S- am Grove. Jae Kohl, Jac Radr
L Hum Valentine Stetler, Joseph Skaaaoa.

Elias Slear, J hn Younciaao
Bufulx Wm T L.nn. Emanne! Pcaiioa.

James W Sim mien, Aaron Miller, Thoaaa
Cornelius. Peter S Stahl

AVa BerUm Samuel C MJIboose, Reabea
G tildt. Daniel Hi r acher

Brad if George K swop. Gersbam B.idle,
Lemuel Porter

Vtatfe ilmr Wm Stadden. Jacob M'Carley.
Urban as Ranck. Joseph Mover. Saml Dnnlap.
SoI'b Sassoman, Paul Dielfenderler. Joha Orr

Eeut Buffjin Fred'k Hippie. Ben Schrack
M'fbnhurg Andrew GuicLua

.y Dasiel Rengler.Jr
Heat Buffahe Riabard Strubie, BenaevtKa

Reish. Leri Ryer
Unrtky Geo Braitebrr. Job. Kiiaw

REGISTER'S K0TICE.
VOTICE is hereby Rivea to ill cob- -
L eeraed.mai the following named ro.a
have settled ibeir accounts ia toe Register a
Office at Lewisburg. L'aion county, aad Uiaa
the said accounts w.Il be presented fore, nf
aatloB and allowance at the Orrhaas' Co art
to be held at LEWISBURG, for ibe county of
Uai.a. on the fcurth Fnday of MAY next,
being tbe 33d day .f said month, vm

1. The anal account oi David Herbal.
Guardian of Lrsw StuU.

X. The txst aceoant of Beujamia IfeBseh
and Abraham Measca, Eiecators of Anrekam
MentcA. lata of Lewis township, dereased.

3. The aceoant of Urael A. Wehr. Ad-

ministrator of Hmr, Fkt, Use oi Weal Bs:-fal-

township, deceased.
4. The final account of Gaorge Ffaselr.

Guardian of Lydia Clapham. laieLvdia Rrisa.
one of the dauxhiera of Dwiel keuk, tiec rf.

ft. The account of JiJ Ranck. one rf tha
Electors of Ikmirl Lndvig, la:e of White
Deer township, deceased.

f. The account of Heiry Millar. Admi.ls-irat- or

of Genrgt Miiur, late of EtuUlue k.wa-sbi-

deceased.
7. The aceoant of Wtftiam Pmiib. pae of

lhe Administrators of Mat B. SatijMecesaed.
as prrseated by his Adm'r, James K. amiih,

8. The account of Eberhan Giarer, ... of
Like Executors of Ki&m Gtbimrt, late of iter

Bertie BoroosB, deceased.
. The account of H P. Sballer. Adm'r af

auUiant Wkitmg.late ot twtbunr aoro'iac d.
10. The aceoant of Daniel Stahl. Admin-

istrator ef Cm horn tUmht, Widow, tear of
Kelly lowaahtp, deceased.

11. The accoe.i ol Saasael H. IHwig. A.
miaattralor of Ckarla Dreuimh, law ei Bat
fjloe township. d.cease4.

I.EOKGE MERRILL. Re-ia- ter

lf liter's Omce.Lewisbarg. Apnl SS, 143

C7Mr. STAHL-Ues- olk Blnstrr has
retaraed W his shop i. I.ewisftwrg. aaia sa

attend lo all kinds at w. r ia his lie. Briag
... .1 .r ...

ft

$


